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Headmaster's Letter

July 2015

(Dear (Parents,

Thankjou so muchfor ad the magnificent support that you have given this past very
exciting twefve months at Magdalen Court.
Asyou%now weare endeavouring tojoin the prestigious Independent SchooCsAssociation
andto this endwe have hadinspections, advisory visits andmany discussions about preparing our
very successfulschoolfor the next decade. The Jenner'Family Trust have Seen deeply involvedin
this process andover the summer a makeover ofthe schoolgrounds isscheduledto take place. Two
all-weatherAstroTurfcourts will Be createdon the currentfront lawn to replace our tiredformer
tennis courts andcarparking space willbe increasedeven though it will now be separatedfrom the
house.

'We are working hardon meeting the challenges ofthe Independent SchoolsAssociation.
Improving ourpaperworf^trailandadopting appropriate recording methods tomatch the
revitalisedpolicy documents are altkeeping the management busy.

Also, at the Beginning ofnext term, the results ofour annualexternalexaminations ofour
pupils by GL Assessments wi(l6e availaBleforparents. This, together with our termly recording of
NationalCurriculum levels, shouldgive us alia Betterpicture ofwhere ourpupils Re with respect
to nationalstandards. Generally the schooCs GCS'E results are something to Be veryproudofBut
wewant toensure that there isgreater clarity ofallstudents'progress lower down the school, so
that pupils andparents are sure oftheir child's targetsfor learning.
Our outdoorpursuits programme is to be enviedby most smallschools andan enormous
amount ofworkjjoes into making so many opportunities available to somany pupils. Oursporting
andextracurricular activities are something to be proudofandare a part ofthefixed curriculum
for ourschool
Thanks to the efforts ofARce Jenner andJames Covering, we havefor thefirst time taken part in
the annual'Exeter University (Primary Olympics, where we representedGermany in the competition
with ad'Year 5 and 6 in attendance.

A Big changefacing allpupils in 'EnglandandWales is the revitaRsation ofGCS'Es which
in aBout two years' time, willsee theA* to Gsystemfor exam passes Being replaced Bygrades 1 to
9 (much asit was when some of the teachers didtheir 'O' levels). In many suBjects, the
specifications are Being written to make them ofa higher academic standardandfor most it isan
examination with no controlledassessments.

This summer term isalways apleasant time andimportantly, is the stimulusfor many life
long memories. The (Dawlish camp, which gives children ofvarious age groups a taste ofcamping
under canvas, (PGL camp in North (Devon an opportunityfor the more adventurous to try various
activities, cycling, (PuBlic Services Open (Day, the (PoRce Life Skills visit the Sister's termly
presentation, Sports (Day, Speech (Day andThe School(PlayAnnie, involve taking childrenfrom

their normalroutine, often asking them to work,as a team andlearn skids which are outside ofthe
normalrange ofreading, writing andmaths.

"With our ethos ofenouraging everyone to take part which Benefits almost adof the
children, andthey widhave memories to relate to their children in due course. Although we await
thisyear's pubRc examination results with a mixture ofconfidence andtrepidation,forsome of
the pupils, the confidence andexperience gainedfrom these otheractivities are equady valuable,
developing their confidence, conduct andpuBRc speaking skids.

I am always sincere when I wish you adavery pleasant summer hoRday, as I know that
lifefor most Mums and(Dads in August isas itwas in February!
A number ofchildren widbe with us over the vacation in either the HoRday CluB or the Music
CluB. For the rest, I (bokforwardto seeing you adin SeptemBerfor the start ofanother exciting
term andindeeda new chapter in our children's lives.

'Yours sincerely,
jg (Bushrod
Headmaster

